
BRAND + WEB DESIGN PROPOSAL

It was so great chatting with you and I'm very excited to work with you!
 

I've outlined the design options below for you to review. You can pick and choose

which options will work best. There are branding options and website options, along

with some important add-ons that I highly recommend.
 

I've pre-selected the options that align with the majority of my clients, but feel free to

select which will work best for you! You can always add on services later as we

continue to work together and get closer to your launch.

Step 1: Brand Identity Design 

 

With this service we work together to get clear on your vision to create a unique, high-end, and

polished identity that makes you so obsessed with your new brand, others can't help but be

obsessed too! 

 

We have a proven Brand Strategy process that uncovers your business's core values to help bring all of your

ideas into one unique and cohesive vision. 

 

We'll hop on a one hour brand strategy call where we will: 

 

Get clear on your vision and goals

Hone in on your unique value proposition (what makes you di�erent!)

Pinpoint the distict space you �ll in your industry (no matter how saturated)

And get clear on the most important things your brand stands for (this will help you create REAL

connections with your audience)

 

Once we've nailed your Brand Strategy we start developing your Brand Identity based on your selection

below. Each option below includes these brand foundations: 

 

Brand Style Board

Primary & Secondary Logo

Color Palette

 

I like to make the design process as easy as can be for my clients, so I design and develop everything behind

the scenes and then show you the single winning concept! I'll present it to you with mock ups so you can get

an accurate read for how it will feel in real life. 



 

Most clients are happy with the initial concept and don't need many revisions, but I include 2 rounds of

re�nements juuuust in case. ;) 

 

After �nal approval, I'll send print and web-ready �les along with a brand style guild to help you build cohesion

and consistency into your marketing.

Brand Identity Design Options

The Basic Brand -

$1,250.00

Brand Platform -  

A unique logo makes your brand

stand out. 

 

+ Brand Style Board 

+ Primary & Secondary Logo 

+ Color Palette 

 

The Essential Brand -

$1,550.00



Brand Platform -  

A de�ned look makes your brand

instantly recognizable and

memorable. 

 

+ Brand Style Board 

+ Wordmark 

+ Primary & Secondary Logo 

+ Brand Icon 

+ Social Icon 

+ Textures / Pattern 

+ Color Palette 

+ Font System & Hierarchy 

+ Brand Style Guide 

 

The Luxe Brand - $1,950.00

Brand Platform + Collateral -  

Back up your brand with a suite of

print and social assets. This is the

best deal overall for branding and

includes everything you'll need to

shine! 

 

+ Brand Style Board 

+ Wordmark 

+ Primary & Secondary Logo 

+ Brand Icon 

+ Social Icon 

+ Textures / Pattern 

+ Color Palette 

+ Font System & Hierarchy 

+ Brand Style Guide 

 

Plus: 

 

+ Business Card Design 

+ Email Signature Design 

+ 3 Editable Social Templates

(Illustrator or Canva) 

+ Facebook Cover Photo Design 

 

Branding Add-Ons

Branded Email Template -

$125.00

Branded Email Marketing

Template - This email template

will go hand in hand with your

new brand to ensure your emails

shine just as bright as your

Branded Business Card -

$125.00

Business Card Design - I'll

design one business card that

matches your branding perfectly.

Business cards help show others

that you're a serious business

Branded Socials - $325.00

Social Media Templates -  

Branded social posts are more

important now than ever before.

With this add-on you'll receive 3

editable social media templates

along with a branded Facebook



business! This email marketing

template will allow you to login to

your email marketing platform

and quickly send out an on-brand

email to your VIP list without

having to worry about how it

looks because it will look great! 

owner and give them a peak into

your overall vibe and voice while

providing important contact

information. 

cover photo. 

 

Template Examples: 

+ Quote 

+ Before/After Photo 

+ Logo Watermarked Photo 

 

Step 2: Custom Website Design + Development 

 

With this service, we create a compelling, unique, and polished online presence that aligns with

your brand and turns your browsers into buyers. Your website is your lead marketing magnet

which gets visitors to sign up for your VIP email list, book your services, and reach out to you with

questions. This is how we turn clicks into cents (a lot of cents!) 

 

We design websites that make running your business seamless and simple. Your website is one of the most

important tools for showcasing your work and growing your brand to new heights. I use time-tested design

and marketing strategies to ensure your website get's your audience the information they're looking for while

keeping their attention and selling them on YOU! 

 

Each website option includes the following: 

 

Content Writing Workbook to help you write winning website copy

Access to premium stock photography that aligns with your brand

Guide to "Working with Photographers" with tips/tricks when hiring/working with a photographer

Hosting setup and con�guration (I handle all of the backend tech stu� for you!)

Website speed optimization and caching

Quality assurance testing across all browsers (Chrome, Firefox, Safari) and mobile devices (iPhone +

Android)

Basic SEO optimization per page (title tag, meta tag, description)

Google Analytics setup and integration (to track visitors to the site)

2 rounds of re�nements to ensure your website is perfect-o

 

14 days after your website launches you'll receive unlimited support via video or email. I'm always here to help

with any questions you have about your new website. 

 

I believe in complete ownership over your website so while I'm always here to make updates and changes for

you you'll also receive helpful training on how to use your new website through recorded training sessions

that never expire so you can reference them at any time. These videos will show you how to view your

website analytics (to see who's going to your site) along with how to swap out photos, update prices, add new

services, add new team members, etc. I want you to be empowered to make changes on the �y when

needed! But again, I'm always here to help with these sorts of things if you're not totally comfortable. :) 

 

Any design needs or website updates after launch are billed at $65/hour (example: new pages added to

website, new features, layout changes, etc.)

Website Design Options



The Essential Website -

$3,500.00



Custom Website Design -  

1-6 Pages total 

 

Example: Home, About, Services,

FAQ, Gallery, Contact 

 

The Classic Website -

$4,500.00

Custom Website Design -  

7-11 Pages total  

 

Example: Home, About, Our Team,

Services, Individual Services

Pages, FAQ, Gallery, Contact 

 

The Luxe Website -

$5,500.00

Custom Website Design -  

12-20+ Pages total 

 

Example: Home, About, Our Team,

Services, Individual Services

Pages, FAQ, Gallery, Contact 

 

Unsure how many pages you'll have? Start with The Essential Website and we can discuss

additional pages as we work on your content together. Once we've nailed down your content we

can assess how many pages in total your website will have. For additional pages outside of the six

included in The Essential Website there will be an additonal design fee per page.

Website Add-Ons

Essential Email Marketing -

$260.00



Essential Email Marketing -  

Email marketing integration is an

essential part of your overall

website strategy. You want

visitors to be able to sign up to

your list so you can send them

announcements and specials on a

regular basis. This add-on will

ensure your website is setup to

accept email signups and

automatically send your new

signsups a branded "Welcome

Letter". 

 

+ Email marketing integration and

setup on MailChimp (or other

platform of your choice, although

I highly recommend MailChimp) 

+ Website pop-up design to

convert users to email list VIPs 

+ Welcome letter design to go out

to new email list VIPs 

 

Essential Blog - $260.00

Custom Blog Design -  

Your blog is an essential part of

your overall marketing strategy.

You want visitors to be able to get

to know you and your business

through informative and helpful

articles. I recommend every blog

have at least �ve posts total

before going live. 

 

+ Custom blog page design to

align with website 

+ Custom individual blog post

design 

+ Blog post social sharing

integration 

+ Commenting integration 

+ Importing of current blog posts

(if any) 

 

E-Commerce Shop -

$1,235.00

E-Commerce Shop -  

Do you sell products? Do you

wish to sell these products on

your website? Then integrate a

shop! We will incorporate

Woocommerce to your website

which will allow your visitors to

shop your products directly from

your website. You'll be able to

track all of your orders right from

your website. 

 

+ Custom shop design to align

with website 

+ Individual product page design 

+ Custom shopping card design 

+ Shop option added throughout

website 

+ Up to 10 products included 

+ Setup of your payment

processor + shipping options 

+ Custom design of

receipts/emails 

 

Website Hosting + Monthly Maintenace



Blazing fast web hosting is more important today than ever before. You have about 3 seconds to

get someone's attention when they arrive at your site, and a slow website just won't cut it

anymore. That's why I prefer to host all of my client's websites on my own server. 

 

There are monthly tasks that need to be completed to maintain a healthy Wordpress Website. This

includes making backups and updating plugins. If plugins/themes/Wordpress itself become out of

date it opens up your website to vulnerability from hackers. 

 

Monthly Maintenance Includes: 

 

+ Plugin Updates 

+ Theme Updates 

+ Security & Malware Scans 

+ Free Malware Cleanups 

+ Uptime Monitoring 24/7 

+ Wordpress Updates 

+ Daily Backups 

+ Email Support 

+ Maintenance & Bug Fixes 

 

Plans begins once website has been launched. You'll receive email reminders leading up to your

renewal.

Hosting Options

 

Monthly - $45.00

Hosting + Maintenance

One month total

$45/month

Auto renews every month

 

 

Quarterly - $120.00

Hosting + Maintenance

Three months total

$40/month

Save $5/month over

monthly plan

 

 

Annual - $420.00

Hosting + Maintenance

Twelve months total

$35/month

Most savings!

 

If you prefer to host your website on your own and do your own monthly maintenance, you can

choose to not select this option. If you are going to host elsewhere I strongly recommend

SiteGround. You can purchase a hosting plan through my a�liate link

here: https://luxedesign.co/hosting

Next Steps:

 

Now that you've made your selections click the button below and you'll be taken to sign our contract and pay

the 25% down payment to secure your spot on my calendar. Once I've received your signed contract and

deposit I'll set you up in our project management tool where we'll go through some pre-design prep tasks

together. The 2nd 25% payment is due before your project begins, and the �nal 50% is due right before we

launch your new brand and website. 

 

The Design Process: 

https://luxedesign.co/hosting


 

Q&A 

You’ll receive a questionnaire that prompts you to share important details about your business. Based on your

responses, I will use this opportunity to ask any further questions about your brand vision. 

 

Research 

You’ll be asked to gather visual inspiration within a Pinterest board. The goal is to �ll the board with imagery

that you feel is in line with your ideal brand aesthetic. This forms the basis of your brand mood. 

 

Strategy 

After you’ve approved the pinboard, I create a pre-design deck including strategy, colors and a mood board to

ensure we're aligned before design begins. 

 

Design 

Design directions are built out for you to review and then it’s your turn to provide feedback. From there, we

rework and re�ne projects with up to 2 complimentary rounds of revisions. Once branding is approved the

website is designed and developed and sent for feedback. I provide 2 complimentary round of revisions

through thoughtful re�nements. 

 

Launch 

Upon �nal approval, you will be billed for your remaining balance and I’ll send you a download link to access

your �nal �les and publish your new website live. Now, it’s time to celebrate!


